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Question No I

"Micro finance scrlcs as an umbrella tenn that dcscrjbes the provision of banking services b1'

pverty - focused linanoial institutions to poor parts of the population thal arc nol being scrvcd

by mainslrean financial scrvice pro!iders."

01. Whal do you undersland b)' thc tcnll "povefiy- lbclLscLl financial inslilltlions '?

02. Define ihc tel.m "absolule fovcrty'-.

03. Whal is meant by intemational povcrly line? Hor! does i1 measrl.e povclly,'

04. State tlle rnairl limiiai.ion ofthe inienational poverl) liDc measurelnent.

05. Explain hou,thc poverty gap approach climinalcs ihe above limiLation.

06.ln what terms thc Iluman Povcrly Indcx measrLres lilc hulnan pove{)'']

07. What do )ou undcr'sland b-v the lcnn "mainstrealn ilnancial sen'icc providers"! Give

some examples',?

08.Indeniiiy some difltcultics laced b) the pool peoplo in getling financial servioes flom thc

aoo!( mcrrliorr(o fin.rniiat scrt i.e p ,r iJrr''.

09. Name Ie\,v institulir)ns \lhich provide micro lini]ncc scl"!ices in your rcgion.

10. Explain how the povert) pr oblem could be sohed through lhc mioro linancc.

( Iotal 10 x 4 :40 lvlarks)

Qu€stioo No 02

0 r Lr*ilj tl^ n (d" lo- tunJ.' irr:r roL'r lrr.lil)

02. Expl;in the wa)'s through whicir thc poor trv to mect their needs

03. Identif,v the main reasor for the incapabiljty ofthc poor to raise thc funds

(0,1Marks)

(08 N{a*s)

(08 Marks)

( l-otal 20 Marks)



Qucstion No 03

01 . Some of the micro iinance institutions are unable 1() penelrate into the poorest ol

Lisl out the reasons

02. Micro credit should not be disbursed at below comrnercial rates ofinlerests.

0l- Why do you think a strong regulatory fr,une work

in.r it.rtions?

(TotaL

Qucstion No 04

01. ln developing countries women are morc likely to be poor. What are the main

this'l

02. Blielly explain the gender based obstacies in the micro finance and the micro

03. Tndicale some strategies which could address the constraints laced by the

micro finance?

ls essential ior micrn


